What has changed in venous thromboembolism
INTRODUCTION
Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE) are severe public health problems on both the national and international scales, due to the elevated costs associated with acute episodes of venous thromboembolism (VTE) and their long term complications. 1, 2 Venous thromboembolism is a serious complication in hospitalized patients and the most common cause of avoidable deaths among these patients, in addition to being the third-ranked cardiovascular cause of death, after coronary disease and strokes. 3 It is now clear that clinical patients are as much at risk of VTE as surgical patients. Patients who undergo orthopedic surgery or general surgery and those with acute myocardial infarction are at high risk of VTE, and the proportions are almost equal among surgical and clinical patients (22 and 24% respectively). 4 The rate of symptomatic VTE among abdominal surgery patients is in the range of 0.4 to 3.1%. 5 Immobilization caused by lower limb paralysis or confinement for more than 3 days, severe trauma, and spinal cord trauma can increase the risk of thrombosis by as much as ten times, and the effect is cumulative over time. 6, 7 Hospitalized patients with acute clinical diseases are also at significant risk: approximately 10 to 30% of clinical patients develop VTE. 2 Congestive heart failure (CHF) and respiratory failure also increase the risk of thrombosis by up to ten times. 7 The frequency of thromboembolic complications among hospitalized patients, the adverse consequences of these events, and their economic impact justify prioritizing thromboprophylaxis for the safety of these patients, since it is a significant factor in reducing short and long term morbidity and mortality. However, despite the extremely high incidence of VTE recorded and published in many different studies and the evidence that thromboprophylaxis reduces thromboembolic complications among clinical and surgical patients at low cost, there is still a great deal of doubt with relation to the safety of this type of intervention and to the ideal prophylaxis methods. This situation remains despite more than five decades having passed since the first published study demonstrating that the rate of fatal and symptomatic VTE can be reduced by prophylaxis and almost 30 years since the first evidence-based guideline recommending prophylaxis for the majority of hospitalized patients.
This article presents a wide-ranging review of the literature on thromboprophylaxis, based on a systematic analysis of bibliographic references from the PubMed, SciELO, MEDLINE, and LILACS databases for the period 1990-2017 and of selected articles from the CAPES periodicals portal.
The objective of this article is to raise awareness of the need for thromboprophylaxis and of strategies for increasing compliance, since, in spite of all efforts, rates are still unsatisfactory all over the world.
PROPHYLAXIS METHODS
There are now many thromboprophylaxis methods available. Non-pharmacological methods, including elastic graduated compression stockings (EGCS), intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC), and venous pumps for feet, have proven effective for reduction of DVT in several patient groups. 2, 8 While these mechanical methods do not increase the risk of bleeding, there are few studies of such devices and they appear to be less effective than pharmacological prophylaxis in some groups. 2 According to current evidence, mechanical prophylaxis methods are more often used with patients at high risk of bleeding or in combination with pharmacological prophylaxis, to attempt to increase its efficacy.
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Many effective prophylaxis strategies, such as combinations of IPC, EGCS, or pharmacological prophylaxis (acetylsalicylic acid [AAS] or anticoagulants) in high-risk patients, are not included in the guidelines because there are few randomized clinical trials, when compared to any of the options that are recommended, and also because these combinations may not be effective, but are more complex and expensive than simple options. [8] [9] [10] [11] The International Multicenter Trial on PE prevention described by Kakkar is the point of reference for the start of pharmacological prophylaxis and demonstrated that 5,000 international units (IU) of unfractionated heparin (UFH) subcutaneously three times a day reduced the rate of DVT by 25%, while in the group control this reduction was 8%. Fatal PE was eight times less frequent in patients undergoing major surgery. 12 A meta-analysis conducted some years later, of 46 randomized clinical trials including 15,000 surgical patients, demonstrated a reduction in asymptomatic DVT and fatal PE exceeding 60% and significant reductions in their mortality, even when low doses of UFH were used. 13 Low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) is a more effective prophylaxis option for a large number of patients and tends to be used as a substitute for UFH. 2, 14 Low molecular weight heparin has rapid onset of action, requires a single daily dose and, in many countries, is of low cost. Currently, two types of LMWH are available commercially in Brazil: enoxaparin and dalteparin.
Oral vitamin K antagonists (VKA), such as warfarin, have been used for prophylaxis in major orthopedic surgery for several decades and, when used correctly, are effective for reducing VTE rates, but they have certain disadvantages: slow onset of action, large variations in dosage from patient to patient, and higher rates of bleeding when prophylaxis is of long duration. 2, 8, 15 A synthetic indirect factor Xa inhibitor (fondaparinux) demonstrated greater efficacy than LMWH in more than 7,000 orthopedic surgery patients in a meta-analysis of four randomized studies. 16 It was also effective in studies of prophylaxis for general surgery and clinical patients. 17, 18 For a considerable length of time, the anticoagulants available did not meet criteria for a theoretically ideal anticoagulant, which stimulated researchers to investigate new molecules, with more predictable pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics and which would more closely approach the ideal profile of efficacy, safety, and posological comfort. The direct oral anticoagulants 19 rivaroxaban, apixaban, and edoxaban (direct factor X inhibitors) and dabigatran etexilate (a direct thrombin inhibitor) have been approved in some countries for prevention of VTE after total hip arthroplasty (THA) and total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Rivaroxaban was evaluated in four large phase III trials. These double-blind studies, entitled Regulation of Coagulation in Major Orthopedic Surgery Reducing Risk of Deep Venous Thrombosis and Pulmonary Embolism (RECORD) enrolled more than 12,500 elective THA and TKA surgery patients and demonstrated the superiority of rivaroxaban, at a dosage of 10 mg per day, with a reduction of more than 50% in the risk of symptomatic VTE and death, when compared with 40 mg/day of enoxaparin. 20 However, the risk of bleeding with rivaroxaban was 0.7% compared to 0.3% with enoxaparin.
The RECORD1 study compared the efficacy of rivaroxaban with enoxaparin during the postoperative period for 5 weeks in THA patients and found a 70% reduction in the relative risk of the primary efficacy outcome when rivaroxaban was used. 21 RECORD2 was a trial designed to study superiority by comparing extended VTE prophylaxis with 10 mg rivaroxaban over 35±4 days with short term prophylaxis with 40 mg of subcutaneous enoxaparin for 10-14 days followed by an oral placebo up to 35±4 days after THA. 22 Extended thromboprophylaxis with rivaroxaban was significantly more effective, with a 79% reduction in the relative risk of the primary efficacy outcome and superior prevention of symptomatic events.
RECORD3 was the first study to show a significant reduction in symptomatic VTE among TKA patients, showing the superior efficacy of a 10 mg daily oral dose of rivaroxaban over enoxaparin for 10 to 14 days. 23 In turn, the RECORD4 trial compared the efficacy of 10 mg rivaroxaban per day with 30 mg of enoxaparin, subcutaneously twice a day for a period of 10 to 14 days in patients subjected to TKA, demonstrating that rivaroxaban was not inferior and was associated with a 31% reduction in relative risk of the primary efficacy outcome, in addition to numerical reductions in the secondary efficacy outcomes and symptomatic VTE rates, although these reductions were not significant.
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Apixaban is easily absorbed orally and clearance is renal (25-30%) and hepatic (65%). 25 In the ADVANCE1 study, apixaban, at a dosage of 2.5 mg twice a day, was not inferior when compared to enoxaparin (30 mg every 12 hours) in TKA patients, but the outcomes, mortality, and VTE study were similar, while apixaban was associated with a lower rate of bleeding.
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The ADVANCE2 study, with TKA patients, confirmed that apixaban, at a dosage of 2.5 mg twice a day for 10 to 14 days, was more effective than enoxaparin (40 mg/day), with similar safety. 25, 28 The ADVANCE3 study compared apixaban and enoxaparin over 32 to 38 days in THA patients. Apixaban exhibited a statistically superior reduction in the primary outcome (presence of VTE), in death from all causes, and in the composite outcome proximal DVT, non-fatal PE, and VTE-related death.
A phase III trial compared edoxaban at a dosage of 30 mg once a day with 20 mg enoxaparin every 12 hours for TKA prophylaxis. The efficacy results for edoxaban were superior to those for enoxaparin at this dosage, and safety (bleeding) was similar. 29 Dabigatran was used for DVT prophylaxis in TKA and THA surgery in three phase III trials (RE-MODEL, RE-MOBILIZE, and RE-NOVATE), which demonstrated it was not inferior to LMWH. Dabigatran was tested at doses of 150 or 220 mg/day during the postoperative period after THA vs. 40 mg/day enoxaparin (RE-NOVATE) and vs. 30 mg enoxaparin twice a day (RE-MOBILIZE). The primary outcome used for analysis was the rate of DVT, VTE and/or death from all causes. 25, [30] [31] [32] It is currently recommended that pharmaceutical prophylaxis should be extended up to 35 days in certain situations, such as orthopedic surgery (TKA, THA, and surgery for hip fractures), because the majority of symptomatic thromboembolic events are diagnosed after discharge and an increased risk of VTE remains for more than 3 months after THA and for more than 1 month after TKA. 33 A meta-analysis of nine randomized studies with a total of 4,000 major orthopedic surgery patients found a 51% reduction in risk of DVT and 61% for symptomatic VTE with extended prophylaxis, without increased bleeding. 34 Extended use of fondaparinux for 7 days in patients with hip fractures eliminated asymptomatic DVT and symptomatic VTE. 35 Although prophylaxis lasting from 4 to 6 weeks is superior to prophylaxis only given while in hospital, the optimum duration between 2 and 6 weeks is unknown. Extended prophylaxis is also suggested for patients undergoing major cancer surgery. Two studies showed that among these patients extended prophylaxis lasting 4 weeks was associated with reductions in the DVT rate, when compared with just 1 week.
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PROPHYLAXIS RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CHEST PHYSICIANS (ACCP) EVIDENCE-BASED CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINES
In 1959, publication of a controlled trial of thromboprophylaxis demonstrated that use of an oral anticoagulant in patients undergoing surgical treatment for hip fractures reduced symptomatic VTE and deaths, without increasing clinically significant bleeding. 37 Since that study, hundred of others have been conducted and new prophylaxis options have been evaluated, adopted, and, in some cases, substituted by more effective and safer methods. Since 1986, more than 25 evidence-based guidelines have been published recommending routine thromboprophylaxis for the majority of hospitalized patients.
2,38 Every 4 years, the American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) publishes guidelines for treatment and prevention of VTE 39 which are a reference worldwide. A quality-based approach has been taken to classification of evidence grades and recommendations since the sixth edition of the ACCP guidelines. 40 The eighth edition (AT8), from 2008, discusses the risks and evidence for thromboprophylaxis for 23 different groups of patients separately, with emphasis on randomized clinical trials 2 (RCT) and classifies recommendations and the methodological quality of the evidence supporting them as follows: 41 Recommendation grades: -Grade 1: the benefits outweigh harms, burden, and costs; -Grade 2: individual patient characteristics may lead to different choices. Recommendation options in favor of or against thromboprophylaxis are described for each group of patients and it is recommended that every hospital should develop its own formal strategy for VTE prevention (Grade 1A) and that thromboprophylaxis should be provided for many hospitalized patients. Use of AAS in isolation was not recommended for any patient group (Grade 1A) and mechanical methods are primarily recommended for patients with a high risk of bleeding (Grade 1A) or as an adjuvant to pharmacological prophylaxis (Grade 2A).
In the ninth edition (AT9), from 2012, many recommendations with lower impact substituted the higher impact recommendations in the AT8, because of a more critical evaluation of the inferences underlying evidence and exclusion of specialists with conflicts of interests from the final recommendation process. 42 One limitation of the AT8 was an inconsistent approach to evaluation of risk of bleeding, which was corrected in AT9, where this risk was applied in all chapters. 43 Many new recommendations were added in this edition, but a large number of them had low evidence levels (2C).
STUDIES OF PROPHYLAXIS IN CLINICAL PATIENTS
The Prophylaxis in Medical Patients with Enoxaparin (MEDENOX) trial was the first multicenter randomized study to evaluate efficacy and safety of pharmacological prophylaxis in patients with acute clinical diseases and demonstrate the risk of VTE among these patients.
Patients over the age of 40 years admitted with CHF or acute respiratory failure without a need for ventilatory support, or patients with other clinical conditions and at least one risk factor for VTE (age over 75 years, cancer, prior VTE, hormone therapy, obesity, varicose veins, or chronic heart or respiratory failure) were randomized to receive placebo or enoxaparin, daily, at doses of 20 and 40 mg, over periods ranging from 6 to 14 days. The incidence of VTE in the 1,102 patients was significantly lower among those given 40 mg of enoxaparin (5.5%) than in groups given placebo (14.9%) or 20 mg of enoxaparin (15%). The observed benefit of 40 mg of enoxaparin was maintained for 3 months. The incidence of adverse effects did not differ significantly between the placebo group and the enoxaparin group. 44 This study therefore documented the incidence of VTE in clinical patients and also established the efficacy of prophylaxis and the appropriate dose. An increased risk of VTE was also observed after hospital discharge, since the symptomatic DVT rate at 110 days was double the rate observed at 14 days. The objective of the THE-PRINCE 45 randomized study was to determine the efficacy and safety of 40 mg of subcutaneous enoxaparin, once a day, or 5000 IU of UFH three times a day over 10±2 days, in patients with CHF or severe respiratory disease. The incidence of VTE was 8.4% in the enoxaparin group and 10.4% in the UFH group. Enoxaparin was associated with fewer deaths, bleeding events, and adverse effects. The study concluded that enoxaparin was, at least, as effective as UFH for preventing VTE in these clinical patients and offered a better safety profile.
In the multicenter, randomized PREVENT 46 study, 1,518 clinical patients were given 5,000 IU of subcutaneous dalteparin once a day and 1,473 were given placebo for 14 days. Dalteparin reduced the rate of VTE to 2.8% without increasing the major hemorrhage rate, compared to the placebo group, with an incidence of 4.9%. This study also showed the need for pharmacological prophylaxis in these patients and established the efficacy and safety of dalteparin. The ARTEMIS study 18 evaluated the efficacy and safety of 2.5 mg fondaparinux used for a period ranging from 6 to 10 days for prevention of VTE in older clinical patients, comparing it with placebo. The incidence of VTE was 10% among patients who received placebo and 5.6% among those given fondaparinux.
The PREVAIL study, 47 which assessed use of LMWH in patients with ischemic strokes, observed a DVT prevalence of 20 to 50% and observed that PE was the third most common cause of death. The study assessed 1,762 patients who were unable to walk and had suffered acute ischemic stroke within 48 hours of admission, randomized to receive 5000 IU of UFH twice a day or 40 mg of enoxaparin in a single daily dose, for 10 days. Enoxaparin was more effective than UFH for reduction of VTE in these patients (18% vs. 10%), with the same incidence of major intracranial and extracranial hemorrhages (1%).
The International Medical Prevention Registry on Venous Thromboembolism (IMPROVE) was an observational study that evaluated practices for VTE prevention in 15,156 hospitalized clinical patients in twelve countries over 4 years, finding that 50% of the patients received pharmaceutical or mechanical thromboprophylaxis. In the United States, 52% of the patients should have been given thromboprophylaxis, but only 60% of patients with risk factors for VTE actually were given it. In the United States, UFH was the most frequently used drug (20%), whereas LMWH was used most often in the other countries studied (40%). 48 The EXCLAIM 49 randomized study was conducted with the objective of establishing the appropriate duration of thromboprophylaxis in patients over the age of 40 years hospitalized for acute clinical diseases and immobilized for up to 3 days. In this study, 40 mg enoxaparin was prescribed once a day for 10±4 days, followed by enoxaparin 40 mg once a day or placebo for a further 28±4 days. Compared to placebo, extended treatment with enoxaparin reduced the relative risk of all VTE events by 44% (from 4.9% to 2.8%), of asymptomatic VTE by 34%, and of symptomatic VTE by 73%. In a subset of patients with level 1 immobility (completely confined to bed), VTE was observed in 2.5% of patients given enoxaparin, compared with 4% in the placebo group. The risk of major bleeding was 0.8% in the group given extended enoxaparin and 0.3% in the placebo group. These results demonstrated a 1.5% reduction in the incidence of proximal VTE or PE, at the expense of a 0.5% increase in the incidence of major bleeding. The study concluded that the extended regimen with enoxaparin is safe and effective in clinical patients who remain immobilized.
A large, observational, multicenter study assessed the prevalence of VTE in hospitalized clinical patients over the age of 40 years, or over the age of 18 years admitted for surgical treatment or because of traumas, and also studied the proportion of at-risk patients given the appropriate prophylaxis (Epidemiologic International Day for the Evaluation of Patients at Risk of Venous Thrombosis in the Acute Hospital Care Setting, ENDORSE). The study reviewed 37,356 (55%) medical records for clinical patients and 30,827 (45%) for surgical patients against the seventh edition of the ACCP guidelines. The proportion of patients considered at risk of VTE ranged from 36 to 73%. 50 The proportion of at-risk patients who were given appropriate prophylaxis ranged from 2 to 84% in different countries. Among the surgical patients, 64.4% were at risk of VTE, 58.5% were given prophylaxis and, despite 41.5% of the clinical patients being considered at risk, just 39.5% of them were given appropriate prophylaxis. This study demonstrated that, overall, more than 50% of the hospitalized clinical patients needed prophylaxis, but just half of them received it, and that prophylaxis was given to a greater proportion of surgical patients. Furthermore, the study also showed the existence of a large gap in terms of administration of adequate prophylaxis to the population at risk, particularly among clinical patients.
After publication of the MEDENOX study, prophylaxis with enoxaparin was once more evaluated in a double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized study entitled Low-Molecular-Weight Heparin and Mortality in Acutely Ill Medical Patients (LIFENOX), with the objective of evaluating 30-day all-causes mortality after use of 40 mg of subcutaneous enoxaparin for 10±4 days, compared to placebo. 51 The patients enrolled were over the age of 40 years and had been hospitalized due to acute decompensated CHF, active cancer, or severe systemic infection and one additional condition or risk factor (chronic lung disease, obesity, prior history of VTE or age ≥ 60 years). A total of 8,307 patients who spent at least 6 days in hospital were assessed.
At 30 days, no significant difference was observed between the enoxaparin and placebo groups in terms of the primary outcome, which was all-causes mortality (4.9% vs. 4.8%, respectively). The study confirmed the need for continued use of pharmacological prophylaxis to prevent VTE and its nonfatal complications in clinically ill hospitalized patients. However, this study suffered from several limitations: 1) the rate of events in the placebo group was lower (4.8%) than expected (7%), and the rate of fatal PE in the placebo group was less than 0.1% at 30 days; 2) patients were younger, with less overweight and had had fewer prior thromboembolic events; and 3) mobility, a major determinant of risk of VTE, was also not assessed, which could have lead to selection of patients with lower rates of events.
The MAGELLAN 52 study compared use of 10 mg rivaroxaban per day for extended prophylaxis over 35±4 days with a standard regimen of 10±4 days of enoxaparin (40 mg/day, subcutaneous) in acutely ill clinical patients. A total of 8,101 patients were randomized 1:1 for extended rivaroxaban or enoxaparin. The results of the study confirmed that events related to VTE continue to occur after hospital discharge. There was an increase in the rate of events in the control group from 2.7% at 10 days to 5.7% at 35 days, and a 4.4% rate in the rivaroxaban group, confirming its efficacy for reducing the rate of events; however, the data suggested that the increased risk of major bleeding in this group (1.1% vs. 0.4%) could lead to its use not being recommendable. Clinically relevant bleeding at 35 days was also observed in 4.1% of the patients in the rivaroxaban group and in 1.7% of the control group.
The multinational Assessment for VTE management in hospital-Middle East (AVAIL ME) 53 study enrolled clinical and surgical patients with the primary objective of identifying the prevalence of patients at risk of VTE and determining the proportion of hospitalized patients who were given prophylaxis in accordance with the 2004 ACCP guidelines. The authors observed that VTE risk factors and eligibility for prophylaxis were common (exceeding 80%), but rates of prophylaxis and compliance with guidelines were low (37%), and showed that fewer clinical patients were given pharmaceutical prophylaxis than surgical patients.
The AVAIL ME Extension Project was published in 2011. Among patients eligible for VTE prophylaxis, 77% were given some type of pharmaceutical prophylaxis, and there was 38% compliance with the AT8 guidelines. 54 In this study, although prophylaxis was apparently being administered with greater frequency than seen in previous reports, a significant percentage of patients were given prophylaxis in the absence of any clear indication of need (78%) or even in the presence of documented contraindications (66%), and clinical patients were given prophylaxis less than surgical patients.
An observational cohort study in the United States enrolled 294,896 critically ill patients admitted to intensive care units (ICU) and treated with pharmacological thromboprophylaxis, with mechanical methods, with both, or not given prophylaxis. The main finding of this study is that adult ICU patients on prophylaxis with anticoagulants had a lower risk of mortality than those using mechanical methods or not given any type of prophylaxis. These findings confirm the recommendation of pharmaceutical prophylaxis rather than mechanical prophylaxis for critical patients who do not have any contraindications to anticoagulation.
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BRAZILIAN STUDIES OF THROMBOPROPHYLAXIS
In Brazil, the guidelines for VTE risk factors and risk stratification and thromboembolic recommendations are certified by the Brazilian Medical Association (Associação Médica Brasileira). 56, 57 A study conducted from 1995 to 1999 at the Hospital Naval Marcílio Dias (Rio de Janeiro) analyzed 18,690 patients using Caprini risk stratification, classifying 5% of them as at high risk, 43% as intermediate, and 52% as low risk. The authors observed that the recommended prophylaxis was adopted in 47% of high risk patients, that 33% of moderate risk patients were not given prophylaxis, and that 4.6% of low risk patients were given pharmaceutical prophylaxis, despite not having indications. 58 The 4 years of this pilot study confirmed the viability and value of the register and revealed a considerable increase in use of LMWH, associated with a six fold reduction in the incidence of symptomatic VTE.
A new multicenter study was conducted investigating the incidence and distribution of risk factors for VTE in clinical, surgical, and obstetric-gynecological patients in hospital and use of prophylaxis in Brazil. 59 From 1999 to 2001, data were collected on 27,450 patients. The registers showed that approximately one fourth of high-risk patients and half of moderate-risk patients were not given thromboprophylaxis, probably because of a lack of knowledge about risk factors and appropriate prophylactic strategies. No prophylactic measures whatsoever were used for two-thirds of the low-risk patients.
Pereira et al. conducted a prospective study with 850 patients admitted to the Hospital de Roraima to investigate whether DVT prophylaxis was being used correctly, according to the Caprini model. 60 Overall, 67% of the sample were clinical patients and 58% were classified as at medium or high risk of developing DVT. Just 24% of the patients who needed thromboprophylaxis were given it and the thromboprophylaxis provided was only classified as adequate in 20%. The authors concluded that ongoing education programs were needed.
Rocha et al. 61, 62 embarked on a project to implement a VTE prophylaxis program for clinical patients, setting up a commission, holding lectures, and distributing algorithms based on the Brazilian guidelines and assessing its impact on adequacy of thromboprophylaxis in hospitals in Salvador, in three phases. In the first phase, conducted in 2005, use and adequacy of prophylaxis were assessed with hospitalized clinical patients. In the second, 12-month phase, starting in 2007, a prophylaxis program was implemented. In the third phase, in 2008, the program's impact was evaluated. The authors concluded that risk factors are frequent among clinical patients, that there is great variation in the prophylaxis prescribed at public and private hospitals, and that only a minority of hospitalized clinical patients who were candidates for prophylaxis were given it at the correct dosage. They also concluded that ongoing education lectures and passive distribution of VTE prophylaxis algorithms were ineffective for improving utilization of prophylaxis, but did improve its appropriateness. 61, 62 Okuhara et al. 63 conducted a study with 296 patients in hospital for vascular and orthopedic surgical procedures, to determine the incidence of DVT and the quality of the prophylaxis provided. The overall incidence of DVT was 7.5%. When put into risk groups, 15% were classified as moderate risk, 24% as high risk and 50% as very high risk. Prophylaxis was correct in just 58%. The rates of appropriate prophylaxis were 72% for both the high and the very high risk groups. Excessive use of pharmacological prophylaxis was observed in 69% and 61% of the low and moderate risk groups, respectively. Although the majority of patients were considered high and very high risk, prophylaxis use continues to be deficient in medical practice. 63 Finally, the most recent cross-sectional study involving analysis of medical records in the city of Curitiba (published in 2017) compared use or not of prophylaxis within surgical and clinical specialties according to their VTE risk factors and showed that just 66% of the patients were given prophylaxis. In this study, 93% of clinical patients were given prophylaxis compared with 44% in the surgical group. Clinical patients at moderate and high risk were given more prophylaxis than surgical patients.
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STRATEGIES TO INCREASE COMPLIANCE WITH GUIDELINES AND APPRORIATE USE OF THROMBOPROPHYLAXIS
Several different studies have reported evidence that alerting health professionals to patients at risk of VTE increases the probability that prophylaxis will be used.
There are many different approaches and strategies. Simple didactic education and passive distribution of guidelines based on evidence alone are ineffective.
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Multiple and repeated application of different techniques to teach content, systems for alerting professionals with reminders to conduct risk assessments, and audits are all needed and it appears that a combination of these systems is in fact the most effective approach. One technique for increasing efficacy and use of thromboprophylaxis is implementation of electronic alert systems, which have been in use for 17 years. A randomized controlled study published in 2001, investigating a computerized system that automatically reminded physicians of the need for prophylaxis in hospitalized patients, showed that prophylactic heparin was administered to 32.2% of patients by a group of professionals using the electronic system and to 18.9% of patients by a group that was not using it. 67 In the United Kingdom, a computerized Clinical Decision Support (CDS) system was used to instruct and guide professionals to prescribe prophylaxis appropriately. The increases in compliance in response to reminders on computers are still modest, 68 but electronic alerts and computerized CDS systems do increase rates of prescription to hospitalized clinical patients. 69, 70 A cross-sectional study conducted in two phases (before and after implementation of a new VTE prophylaxis protocol) was conducted in a hospital in Porto Alegre (Brazil) to evaluate the impact on prophylaxis of a computerized CDS system combined with instructional seminars. Adequacy of prophylaxis increased from 46.2% to 57.9% in the before and after comparison between the two periods, and the increases were greatest among patients with cancer (18.1% to 44.1%) and those with three or more risk factors (25% to 42.9%). 71 Despite the many initiatives and the increased use of VTE risk assessment, prophylaxis is still being underutilized today and there is also evidence of low compliance with published guidelines. 72, 73 Lau & Haut conducted a MEDLINE search to identify studies published from 2001 to 2012 that evaluated the different types of interventions designed to improve use of VTE prophylaxis in hospitalized patients, classified according to the following parameters: exclusively educational, paper-based, computerized, real time auditing, or a combination of interventions. 74 There is robust evidence from many different high quality studies demonstrating the effectiveness of VTE prophylaxis in specific populations; however, risk stratification is needed to ensure that prophylaxis is targeted to the appropriate patients and, even then, prophylaxis rates remain sub-optimal and VTE continues to be a problem for patient safety. Furthermore, there is a lack of evidence to show which specific interventions are effective for increasing these prophylaxis rates. Education of professionals with no other interventions is not the best mechanism for increasing prophylaxis utilization.
Although derived from non-randomized studies without control patients and, therefore, considered of low quality, there is evidence to suggest that education combined with other strategies for quality improvement and technological initiatives, such as reminders and obligatory computerized CDS systems, is probably the best strategy to promote the practice of prophylaxis use, thereby avoiding harm to patients caused by VTE. 
Resumo
O tromboembolismo venoso (TEV) é uma doença frequente e de alta morbimortalidade, sendo considerada a maior causa evitável de mortalidade em pacientes hospitalizados. Apesar da incidência altíssima de TEV em todos os países e das evidências de que a tromboprofilaxia reduz as complicações tromboembólicas em pacientes clínicos e cirúrgicos, e a custo baixo, persistem grandes dúvidas quanto à segurança desse tipo de intervenção nos pacientes e quanto à tromboprofilaxia ideal. Inúmeros estudos e recomendações baseadas em evidências comprovam a eficácia da profilaxia na prevenção do TEV e/ou da morte dos pacientes, mas ainda hoje ela é subutilizada. Neste artigo, apresentamos uma ampla revisão dos métodos de profilaxia existentes até os dias atuais, publicados em diretrizes e estudos nacionais e internacionais sobre tromboprofilaxia.
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Abstract
Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is a common disease with high rates of morbidity and mortality and is considered the number one cause of avoidable mortality among hospitalized patients. Although VTE incidence is extremely high in all countries and there is ample evidence that thromboprophylaxis inexpensively reduces the rate of thromboembolic complications in both clinical and surgical patients, a great deal of doubt remains with respect to patient safety with this type of intervention and in relation to the ideal thromboprophylaxis methods. Countless studies and evidence-based recommendations confirm the efficacy of prophylaxis for prevention of VTE and/or patient deaths, but it remains underutilized to this day. This article presents a wide-ranging review of existing prophylaxis methods up to the present, from guidelines and national and international studies of thromboprophylaxis. 
INTRODUÇÃO
A trombose venosa profunda (TVP) e a embolia pulmonar (EP) constituem graves problemas de saúde pública nacional e internacional, devido aos altos custos associados a episódios agudos de tromboembolismo venoso (TEV) e a complicações a longo prazo 1, 2 . O TEV é uma séria complicação em pacientes hospitalizados e a causa mais frequente de morte evitável nesses pacientes, além de ser a terceira causa de morte de origem cardiovascular, após doença coronariana e acidente cerebrovascular 3 . É evidente nos dias de hoje que pacientes clínicos são de risco para TEV tanto quanto pacientes cirúrgicos. Pacientes submetidos a cirurgia ortopédica, a cirurgia geral e com infarto agudo do miocárdio apresentam alto risco de TEV, e a proporção é quase igual nos pacientes cirúrgicos e clínicos (22% e 24% respectivamente) 4 . Entre pacientes submetidos a cirurgias abdominais, TEV sintomático tem uma taxa de 0,4 a 3,1% 5 . A imobilização devido à paralisia de membros inferiores ou repouso por mais de 3 dias, assim como trauma grave e trauma raquimedular, aumenta o risco de trombose em até dez vezes, com efeito cumulativo com o tempo 6, 7 . Pacientes hospitalizados com doenças clínicas agudas também apresentam risco significativo: aproximadamente 10 a 30% dos pacientes clínicos podem evoluir com TEV 2 . A insuficiência cardíaca congestiva (ICC) e insuficiência respiratória também aumentam o risco trombótico em até dez vezes 7 . A frequência de complicações tromboembólicas em pacientes hospitalizados, as consequências adversas desses eventos e seu impacto econômico justificam a prioridade da tromboprofilaxia para segurança desses pacientes e constitui fator significativo para reduzir a morbidade a curto e longo prazo e a mortalidade. Entretanto, apesar da incidência altíssima de TEV registrada e publicada em vários estudos e das evidências de que a tromboprofilaxia reduz complicações tromboembólicas em pacientes clínicos e cirúrgicos a custo baixo, persistem grandes dúvidas quanto à segurança desse tipo de intervenção e quanto à forma ideal de profilaxia. Isso ocorre mesmo após mais de cinco décadas desde o primeiro estudo publicado demonstrando que o TEV sintomático e fatal poderia ser reduzido com a profilaxia, e quase 30 anos após a primeira diretriz baseada em evidências recomendando profilaxia na maioria dos pacientes hospitalizados.
Neste artigo, os autores fazem ampla revisão da literatura sobre tromboprofilaxia, com análise sistemática das referências bibliográficas nas bases de dados PubMed, SciELO, MEDLINE e LILACS no período de 1990-2017 e de artigos selecionados dos periódicos CAPES.
O objetivo deste artigo consiste em alertar sobre a necessidade da tromboprofilaxia e as estratégias para aumentar sua adesão pois, apesar de todos os esforços, esta ainda permanece insatisfatória no mundo todo.
MÉTODOS DE PROFILAXIA
Muitas opções de tromboprofilaxia estão atualmente disponíveis. Métodos não farmacológicos, incluindo meias elásticas de compressão graduada (MECG), compressão pneumática intermitente (CPI) e bombas venosas para pés, têm-se mostrado eficientes na redução de TVP em vários grupos de pacientes 2, 8 . Embora esses métodos mecânicos não aumentem o risco de sangramento, existem poucos estudos sobre esses dispositivos, e eles parecem ser menos eficazes que a profilaxia farmacológica em alguns grupos 2 . Segundo evidências atuais, opções de profilaxia mecânica são mais utilizadas para pacientes com alto risco de sangramento ou combinadas com profilaxia farmacológica para tentar aumentar sua efetividade 2 .
Várias estratégias de profilaxia efetivas, como a combinação de CPI, MECG ou farmacoprofilaxia [ácido acetilsalicílico (AAS) ou anticoagulantes] em pacientes de alto risco, não estão incluídas nas diretrizes, porque existem poucos ensaios clínicos randomizados, quando comparados a qualquer das opções recomendadas, e também porque essas combinações podem não ser mais efetivas, além de serem mais complexas e caras que as opções simples [8] [9] [10] [11] . O International Multicenter Trial, conduzido por Kakkar, foi o ponto de referência para o início da farmacoprofilaxia, demonstrando que heparina não fracionada (HNF) 5.000 unidades internacionais (UI) subcutânea três vezes ao dia reduziu a TVP em 25%, enquanto que no grupo controle essa redução foi de 8%. A EP fatal diminuiu oito vezes em pacientes submetidos a cirurgias maiores 12 . Uma metanálise realizada alguns anos após, com 46 ensaios clínicos randomizados, incluindo 15.000 pacientes cirúrgicos, demonstrou uma redução maior que 60% em TVP assintomática e EP fatal, bem como uma diminuição significante na mortalidade mesmo quando utilizadas baixas doses de HNF 13 . A heparina de baixo peso molecular (HBPM) é uma opção mais eficiente de profilaxia para um grande número de pacientes, tendendo a substituir a HNF 2, 14 . A HBPM tem rápido início de ação, dose única diária e, em muitos países, custo baixo. No Brasil, atualmente, são comercializados dois tipos de HBPM: enoxaparina e dalteparina.
Os antagonistas da vitamina K (AVK) orais, como a varfarina, têm sido usados na profilaxia de cirurgias ortopédicas maiores por várias décadas e, quando utilizados de forma correta, são eficazes na redução do TEV, porém com algumas desvantagens: início de ação prolongada, variação grande na dose entre os pacientes e taxas maiores de sangramento na profilaxia estendida 2, 8, 15 . O inibidor indireto sintético do fator Xa (fondaparinux) mostrou maior eficácia que a HBPM em mais de 7.000 pacientes submetidos a cirurgia ortopédica em uma metanálise que incluiu quatro estudos randomizados 16 . Também foi eficaz em estudos de profilaxia em cirurgia geral e em pacientes clínicos 17, 18 . Por muito tempo, os anticoagulantes disponíveis não preencheram os critérios de um anticoagulante teoricamente ideal, o que motivou pesquisas de novas moléculas, com farmacocinética e farmacodinâmica mais previsível e que se aproximassem desse perfil de eficácia, segurança e conforto posológico. Entre os anticoagulantes orais diretos 19 , rivaroxabana, apixabana e edoxabana (inibidores diretos do fator X) e etexilato de dabigatrana (inibidor direto da trombina) estão aprovados em alguns países para prevenção de TEV após artroplastia total de quadril (ATQ) e de joelho (ATJ). A rivaroxabana foi avaliada em quatro grandes estudos fase III.
Esses estudos duplo-cegos, denominados Regulation of Coagulation in Major Orthopaedic surgery Reducing Risk of Deep Venous
Thrombosis and Pulmonary Embolism (RECORD), incluíram mais de 12.500 pacientes submetidos a cirurgia eletiva de ATQ e ATJ e demonstraram a superioridade da rivaroxabana, na dose de 10 mg diária, com redução superior a 50% de risco nas taxas de TEV sintomática e de morte, quando comparada à enoxaparina 40 mg/dia 20 . Contudo, o risco de sangramento foi de 0,7% com rivaroxabana contra 0,3% com enoxaparina.
O estudo RECORD1 comparou a eficácia da rivaroxabana com a da enoxaparina no pós-operatório durante 5 semanas em pacientes submetidos a ATQ e evidenciou redução de 70% do risco relativo no desfecho primário de eficácia com rivaroxabana 21 . O RECORD2 foi um estudo de superioridade para comparar a profilaxia estendida do TEV com 10 mg de rivaroxabana durante 35±4 dias com a profilaxia de curto prazo utilizando 40 mg de enoxaparina subcutânea durante 10-14 dias seguida por placebo oral até 35±4 dias após ATQ 22 . A tromboprofilaxia estendida com rivaroxabana foi significativamente mais eficaz, com redução de 79% do risco relativo no desfecho primário de eficácia e na prevenção de eventos sintomáticos.
O RECORD3 foi o primeiro estudo que mostrou a diminuição significativa do TEV sintomático em pacientes submetidos a ATJ, evidenciando a eficácia superior de uma posologia oral diária de 10 mg de rivaroxabana comparada à enoxaparina durante 10 a 14 dias 23 . O RECORD4, por sua vez, comparou a eficácia de 10 mg de rivaroxabana ao dia com a de 30 mg de enoxaparina subcutânea duas vezes ao dia num período de 10 a 14 dias em pacientes submetidos a ATJ, demonstrando a não inferioridade da rivaroxabana e uma redução de 31% do risco relativo no desfecho de eficácia primária, além de reduções numéricas nos desfechos de eficácia secundária e no TEV sintomático, embora essas reduções não tenham sido significativas 24 . A apixabana tem fácil absorção oral e apresenta eliminação renal (25-30%) e hepática (65%) 25 . No estudo ADVANCE1, a apixabana, na dose de 2,5 mg duas vezes ao dia, não se mostrou inferior quando comparada à enoxaparina (30 mg de 12 em 12 horas) em pacientes submetidos a ATJ, porém os desfechos e as taxas de mortalidade e TEV foram semelhantes, com menor taxa de sangramento com apixabana 26, 27 . O estudo ADVANCE2, com pacientes submetidos a ATJ, comprovou que a apixabana, na dose de 2,5 mg duas vezes ao dia por 10 a 14 dias, foi mais eficaz que a enoxaparina (40 mg/dia), com segurança semelhante 25, 28 , e o estudo ADVANCE3 comparou a apixabana e enoxaparina durante 32 a 38 dias em pacientes submetidos a ATQ. A apixabana mostrou uma redução estatisticamente superior no desfecho primário (presença de TEV), na morte por todas as causas e no conjunto da TVP proximal, EP não fatal e morte relacionada com TEV.
A edoxabana na dose de 30 mg uma vez ao dia foi comparada à enoxaparina 20 mg de 12 em 12 horas em um estudo fase III de profilaxia em ATJ. Os resultados de eficácia da edoxabana foram superiores aos da enoxaparina nessa dosagem, e os de segurança (sangramentos) foram similares 29 . A dabigatrana foi usada para profilaxia de TVP em ATJ e ATQ em três estudos fase III (RE-MODEL, RE-MOBILIZE e RE-NOVATE), que demonstraram a não inferioridade em comparação à HBPM. A dabigatrana foi testada nas doses de 150 ou 220 mg/dia no pós-operatório de ATQ versus enoxaparina 40 mg/dia (RE-NOVATE) e versus enoxaparina 30 mg duas vezes ao dia (RE-MOBILIZE). A análise do desfecho primário foi a taxa de TVP, TEV e/ou morte por todas as causas 25, [30] [31] [32] . Atualmente, sugere-se a extensão da profilaxia medicamentosa por até 35 dias em algumas situações, como cirurgias ortopédicas (ATJ, ATQ e cirurgia para fratura de quadril), pois a maioria dos eventos tromboembólicos sintomáticos é diagnosticada após a alta e o risco aumentado de TEV continua por mais de 3 meses após ATQ e por mais de 1 mês após ATJ
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. Uma metanálise com nove estudos randomizados, abrangendo 4.000 pacientes submetidos a cirurgia ortopédica maior, evidenciou redução de risco de 51% para TVP e de 61% para TEV sintomático com profilaxia estendida, sem aumento no sangramento 34 . O uso estendido de fondaparinux por 7 dias em pacientes com fratura de quadril eliminou a TVP assintomática e o TEV sintomático 35 . Embora a profilaxia de 4 a 6 semanas de profilaxia seja superior à profilaxia usada apenas no hospital, a duração ótima entre 2 e 6 semanas é incerta. Em pacientes submetidos a cirurgia oncológica de grande porte, a profilaxia estendida também é sugerida. Em dois estudos, a profilaxia estendida por 4 semanas nesses pacientes mostrou redução na taxa de TVP quando comparada a 1 semana apenas 36 .
DIRETRIZES DE PROFILAXIA DAS AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CHEST PHYSICIANS (ACCP) EVIDENCE-BASED CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINES
Em 1959, a publicação de ensaio controlado de tromboprofilaxia demonstrou que o uso de anticoagulante oral em pacientes submetidos a tratamento cirúrgico de fraturas de quadril reduziu TEV sintomático e morte, sem aumento de sangramento clinicamente significativo 37 . A partir desse estudo, centenas de outros foram realizados e novas opções de profilaxia têm sido avaliadas, usadas, e, em alguns casos, substituídas por métodos mais efetivos e seguros. Desde 1986, foram publicadas mais de 25 diretrizes baseadas em evidência recomendando tromboprofilaxia de rotina na maioria dos pacientes hospitalizados 2, 38 . Opções de recomendações a favor ou contra tromboprofilaxia foram descritas para cada grupo de pacientes, sendo recomendado que cada hospital desenvolvesse uma estratégia formal própria para prevenção de TEV (Grau 1A) e que a tromboprofilaxia deveria ser realizada em muitos pacientes hospitalizados. Não foi recomendado uso de AAS isolado para qualquer grupo de paciente (Grau 1A), e recomendou-se o uso de métodos mecânicos, principalmente para pacientes com alto risco de sangramento (Grau 1A) ou como adjuvante à farmacoprofilaxia (Grau 2A).
Na nona edição (AT9), de 2012, muitas recomendações de impacto menor substituíram as de maior impacto da AT8, devido à avaliação mais crítica de inferências que resultam em evidências e exclusão de especialistas com conflito de interesses no processo final das recomendações 42 . Uma limitação da AT8 foram as abordagens inconsistentes para avaliar o risco de sangramento, o que foi corrigido na AT9, sendo esse risco aplicado em todos os capítulos 43 . Nessa edição, muitas novas recomendações foram incluídas, mas várias delas apresentavam baixo nível de evidência (2C). . Do total, 67% eram pacientes clínicos e 58% considerados de médio e alto risco para desenvolver TVP. Dos pacientes que necessitavam tromboprofilaxia, apenas 24% a receberam e apenas em 20% foi considerada adequada. Os autores concluíram que eram necessários programas de educação continuada.
ESTUDOS SOBRE PROFILAXIA EM PACIENTES CLÍNICOS
Rocha et al. 61, 62 tinham como objetivo implementar um programa de profilaxia de TEV voltado para pacientes clínicos, com a criação de uma comissão, realização de palestras e distribuição de algoritmos baseados na diretriz brasileira e avaliar seu impacto na adequação da tromboprofilaxia em hospitais de Salvador em três etapas. Na primeira etapa, em 2005, foi avaliada a utilização e adequação da profilaxia nos pacientes clínicos internados. Na segunda etapa, a partir de 2007 e por 12 meses, foi implantado um programa de profilaxia. E na última etapa, em 2008, o impacto do programa foi avaliado. Os autores concluíram que os fatores de risco são frequentes em pacientes clínicos, que existe ampla variação na profilaxia prescrita em hospitais públicos e privados, e que apenas a minoria dos pacientes clínicos hospitalizados e candidatos à profilaxia recebem dosagem adequada. Concluíram também que aulas de educação continuada e distribuição passiva de algoritmos de profilaxia para TEV são insuficientes para melhorar a utilização da profilaxia, mas melhoram a sua adequação 61, 62 . Okuhara et al. 63 desenvolveram um estudo com 296 pacientes internados submetidos a procedimentos cirúrgicos vasculares e ortopédicos, para determinar a incidência de TVP e a qualidade de profilaxia utilizada. A incidência global de TVP foi de 7,5%. Quanto aos grupos de risco, 15% foram considerados de risco moderado, 24% de alto risco e 50% de altíssimo risco. A profilaxia foi correta em apenas 58%. As taxas de profilaxia adequada foram de 72% tanto no grupo de alto como no de altíssimo risco. O uso excessivo de farmacoprofilaxia foi evidenciado em 69% e 61% nos grupos de baixo e moderado risco, respectivamente. Embora a maior parte dos pacientes seja considerada de alto e altíssimo risco, na prática médica essa aplicação continua deficiente 63 . Por fim, o mais recente estudo transversal com análise de prontuários realizado em Curitiba e publicado em 2017 comparou o uso ou não da profilaxia nas especialidades clínicas e cirúrgicas de acordo com seu fator de risco para TEV e mostrou que apenas 66% dos pacientes receberam profilaxia. Dentre os pacientes clínicos, 93% receberam contra 44% do grupo cirúrgico. Pacientes clínicos de moderado a alto risco receberam mais profilaxia que os cirúrgicos 64 .
ESTRATÉGIAS PARA AUMENTAR A ADERÊNCIA ÀS DIRETRIZES E AO USO APROPRIADO DA TROMBOPROFILAXIA
Vários estudos evidenciam que o alerta aos profissionais da saúde sobre os pacientes com risco de TEV aumenta a probabilidade do uso de profilaxia.
Muitas abordagens e estratégias existem. Educação didática simples ou disseminação passiva de diretrizes baseadas apenas em evidências não são efetivas 65, 66 . São necessárias múltiplas e repetitivas técnicas de conteúdo educacional, sistema de alertas como lembretes de avaliação de risco e auditorias, sendo a combinação desses sistemas parece ser, de fato, mais efetiva. Uma das maneiras para aumentar a eficácia e o uso de tromboprofilaxia é a implantação de sistemas de alertas eletrônicos, já usados há 17 anos. Um ensaio controlado randomizado, publicado em 2001, em que um sistema computadorizado lembrava automaticamente os médicos da necessidade da profilaxia em pacientes hospitalizados, mostrou que a heparina profilática era administrada em 32,2% dos pacientes no grupo dos profissionais que utilizavam o sistema eletrônico e em 18,9% dos pacientes no grupo que não o usavam 67 .
No Reino Unido, o Clinical Decision Support (CDS), um sistema baseado em computador, tem sido uma forma de solicitar e orientar profissionais para prescrever profilaxia apropriadamente. Modificações na adesão deles com lembretes nos computadores ainda são modestas 68 , mas alertas eletrônicos e CDS computadorizados têm aumentado a prescrição em pacientes clínicos hospitalizados 69, 70 . Estudo transversal em duas fases (antes e após implantação de um novo protocolo de profilaxia para TEV) foi realizado em hospital de Porto Alegre para avaliar o impacto da implantação na profilaxia de um sistema informatizado de suporte à decisão clínica combinado a seminários de orientação. A adequação da profilaxia aumentou de 46,2% para 57,9% quando foram comparados os dois períodos, principalmente em pacientes com câncer (de 18,1% para 44,1%) e naqueles com três ou mais fatores de risco (de 25% para 42,9%) 71 . Apesar de muitas tentativas e do aumento nas avaliações de risco de TEV, a profilaxia é subutilizada até hoje, e existem algumas evidências da pequena aderência às diretrizes publicadas 72, 73 . Lau & Haut conduziram uma pesquisa MEDLINE para identificar estudos publicados entre 2001 e 2012 que avaliavam os diversos tipos de intervenções para melhorar o uso de profilaxia de TEV em pacientes hospitalizados, de acordo com os seguintes parâmetros: educação somente, baseada em papéis, computadorizada, auditoria em tempo real, ou combinação de intervenções 74 . Fortes evidências de vários estudos de alta qualidade demonstram a efetividade da profilaxia do TEV para populações especificas; entretanto, é preciso estratificação de risco para assegurar que a profilaxia seja direcionada a pacientes apropriados e, mesmo assim, as taxas de profilaxia permanecem sub-ótimas e o TEV continua a ser um problema na segurança dos pacientes. Além disso, existem poucas evidências de quais intervenções específicas são efetivas para aumentar essas taxas de profilaxia. Educação apenas dos profissionais não é o melhor mecanismo para aumentar o uso da profilaxia.
Evidências, embora baseadas em estudos não randomizados sem pacientes controles e, portanto, considerados de baixa qualidade, apoiam que educação combinada com outras estratégias de melhoria de qualidade e abordagens tecnológicas, como alertas e apoio à decisão clínica informatizada obrigatória, provavelmente promova mais a prática do uso da profilaxia, evitando danos aos pacientes com TEV.
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